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Niina Marni (Welcome) 
The National Aboriginal Child Safety and Domestic
Violence Summit 2023: Strong Families, Safer Children
will be held at the Pullman Hotel, Adelaide, situated on the
lands of the Kaurna Nation of South Australia, from 29-31
March 2023. This National Summit aims to cultivate new
and innovative responses to Aboriginal Family and
Domestic Violence and Child Protection in Australia.

The National Summit is being hosted by KWY, an
Aboriginal not-for-profit organisation in 2023. It will bring
together leaders from across Australia to showcase
innovative thinking, culturally safe programs and
responses, and importantly best practices to create
improved outcomes for Aboriginal women, children, men,
families and the community.

On behalf of the KWY Aboriginal Corporation, join us to be
part of the conversation.

Craig Rigney

CEO
KWY Aboriginal Corporation 
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For all partnership queries, or for any other summit matter,
please contact KWY on:

P:  08 8377 7822
E:  summit@kwy.org.au
W:  www.kwy.org.au/summit



Maximum exposure and promotional opportunities at the summit

The opportunity to demonstrate your company’s commitment to improved outcomes

for Aboriginal families and children

The opportunity to build and reinforce strategic relations

Time to network with industry-specific delegates and key decision-makers

A cost-effective way to reinforce your organisation’s brand, building your brand

awareness among a relevant audience

Access to a wide network of industry partners in both Government and non-

Government sectors

Increase your marketing opportunities for future events through conference visibility

and associated website marketing 

The chance to affiliate your brand as an ally of Aboriginal Women and Child safety

through a unique sponsorship package

Overview 

We are seeking allies to support us to improve the safety and well-being of Aboriginal

families and children. As a Sponsorship Partner, your organisation will have the

opportunity to represent this cause with over 200 delegates at KWY’s National Aboriginal

Child Safety and Domestic Violence Summit 2023: Stronger Families, Safer Children. 

You will demonstrate your support by harnessing the attention of key leaders,

organisations, educators and institutions who are committed to improving outcomes for

Aboriginal families and children. 

As a Sponsorship Partner, you will be an official ally and be supporting KWY to improve

Aboriginal safety and wellbeing. 

In addition to advancing the conversation around Domestic and Family Violence and

Child Protection for Aboriginal Communities in Australia, partnering with KWY can

provide your organisation with: 

Commitment levels vary and can be tailored to suit your marketing strategies, for more

information see the packages outlined below.  

Further information about the conference and registration details can be found at

www.kwy.org.au/summit
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2x three-day summit tickets, including a catered morning tea, lunch and afternoon tea

2x tickets to FOCUS Awards Gala Dinner

Your corporate signage prominently displayed (supplied by partner)

Acknowledgement as Summit Partner by session chairperson throughout the summit

Display of company logo on KWY’s Summit website with a clickable link to your

company’s website

An announcement on KWY’s social media accounts dedicated to your company as our

official Summit Partner

Company logo centrally positioned on holding slide

Company flyer in attendee welcome pack (supplied by partner)

Promotional merchandise in attendee Welcome Pack (supplied by partner)

Company logo printed on the Welcome Pack satchel

Summit Partner

$10,000
 Limited opportunities 

As a KWY Summit Partner, you will be a prime affiliate in hosting the National Aboriginal

Child Safety and Domestic Violence Summit 2023: Strong Families, Safer Children.

As a Summit Partner, you will benefit from the following premium entitlements:

Registration: 

Benefits
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1x three-day Summit ticket, including a catered morning tea, lunch and afternoon tea

2x tickets to FOCUS Awards Gala Dinner and all banquet inclusions

Company logo stamped on all takeaway cups (stamp provided by partner)

Display of company logo on KWY’s summit website with a clickable link to your

company’s website

Promotional flyers displayed in the coffee cart area during the entire event (supplied by

partner)

Free-standing banner next to coffee cart (supplied by partner)

Optional small table sign in coffee cart area (supplied by partner)

Company logo displayed on holding slide

Promotional merchandise in attendee Welcome Pack (supplied by partner)

Coffee Partner

$7,000
Exclusive opportunity 

As our Coffee Partner, you will have the exclusive opportunity to publicise your company

through corporate signage, promotional flyers and personalised stamps on takeaway cups

at the summit's sole coffee cart.

Your company will receive:

Registration: 

Benefits
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2x three-day summit tickets, including a catered morning tea, lunch and afternoon tea

2x tickets to FOCUS Awards Gala Dinner

Display of company logo on KWY’s summit website with a clickable link to your

company’s website

Company logo displayed on holding slide immediately prior to refreshment breaks

Company flyer in Welcome Pack (supplied by partner)

Promotional merchandise in attendee Welcome Pack (supplied by partner)

Display of corporate signage and brochures in the hospitality area during the

sponsored breaks (supplied by partner)

Display of freestanding banner in frequented location (supplied by partner)

Optional small lunch table sign (supplied by partner)

Verbal acknowledgement at the commencement of meal break

Food Partner

$4,000
3 opportunities, one per day

As our Food Partner, you will have the opportunity to showcase your brand during all meal

and refreshment breaks for a whole day of the summit.

Our Food Partner will receive:

Registration: 

Benefits
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1x three-day Summit ticket, including a catered morning tea, lunch and afternoon tea

1x ticket to FOCUS Awards Gala Dinner

Promotional merchandise distributed to all attendees in Welcome Pack (supplied by

partner)

Company flyer insert in Welcome Pack (supplied by partner)

Display of company logo on KWY’s summit website with a clickable link to your

company’s website

Merch Partner

$2,000
Multiple opportunities 

As a Merch Partner, you will have the opportunity to promote your organisation through

flyers and promotional merchandise in the Welcome Pack, a satchel distributed to all

attending delegates. You will supply your content and directly reach an audience of over

200 key stakeholders.

Merch Partners will receive:

Registration: 

Benefits:
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1x Table of 10 at FOCUS Awards Gala Dinner

2x three-day Summit tickets, including a catered morning tea, lunch and afternoon tea

Acknowledgement as FOCUS Dinner Partner on KWY summit website

Honorary mention as the official Partner of the FOCUS Dinner

Company logo printed on FOCUS Dinner Menu

Display of company logo on KWY’s summit website with a clickable link to your

company’s website

An announcement on KWY’s Social Media accounts dedicated to your company as our

official FOCUS Awards Dinner Partner

Prime advertising of company logo on holding slide at summit dinner

Free-standing corporate banners displayed in the dining area (supplied by partner)

An entire table reserved for your company, offering optimal networking opportunities

FOCUS Dinner Partner

$8,000
2 opportunities available

As KWY’s FOCUS Dinner Partner, you will be supporting a special opportunity for delegates

from across the private and public sectors alike to connect and network after an innovative

three days. You will be granted a table of 10 for your company, offering an amazing

opportunity to exhibit your services in this unique environment of key stakeholders and

industry professionals. 

Our FOCUS Dinner Partner will receive:

Registration: 

Benefits:
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2x tickets to FOCUS Awards Gala Dinner

Additional tickets  available at cost

Display of company logo on KWY’s summit website with a clickable link to your

company’s website

An announcement on KWY’s Social Media accounts dedicated to your company as an

official FOCUS Award sponsor

Company logo displayed on holding slide during FOCUS Award Dinner

Honorary mention of your company as the sponsor upon distribution of award

Option for free-standing corporate banners displayed in the venue (supplied by

partner)

FOCUS Award Partner

$2,000
4 opportunities available

As KWY’s FOCUS Awards Partner, you will be supporting the acknowledgement of

outstanding practice from Individuals and Aboriginal Community Controlled Organisations

working in the Domestic and Family Violence and Child Protection sectors. Your company

will be publicly affiliated with the award and an honorary mention will be given to your

company as the FOCUS Award Partner upon presentation of the award. 

Additionally, you will receive: 

Registration: 

Benefits
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Contact Name:

Organisation:

Postal Address:

Phone:                                                                                               Mobile:

Email:                                             

PARTNERSHIP APPLICATION FORM

The National Aboriginal Child Safety and Domestic Violence Summit 023:
Strong Families, Safer Children 

Partnership booking

Summit Partner
$10,000

Food Partner
$4,000

Coffee Partner
$7,000

Merch Partner
$2,000

FOCUS Dinner Partner
$8,000

FOCUS Award Partner
$2,000

Additional Registration 

Quantity of additional summit tickets:
$880

Quantity of additional FOCUS tickets:
$150

Names of attendees
Inclusive with package:

Additional purchased:
                            

Payment Summary 

Partnership Total:  $

Additional Registration:  $

GRAND TOTAL: $

Card Number:

Cardholder Name:

Expiry Date:

Signature:

Payment Options

I wish to pay by Electronic Funds Transfer (An
invoice will be sent for processing and bank details
will be included on the tax invoice)

I wish to pay by credit card and authorise the
amount of $                         be charged to my card

I have read and agree to the terms and conditions of sponsorship for The National Aboriginal Child Safety and
Domestic Violence Summit partnership package. 

Signed:                                                     Name:                                                 Date:               

Please send the completed form to summit@kwy.org.au 



Partnership packages will be allocated in order of receipt of application forms.

The Organisers accept no liability for damage to exhibits by loss, damage, theft, fire, water,

storms, strikes, riots or any cause whatsoever. Sponsors and exhibitors are advised to

insure against such liability.

The Organisers reserve the right to change the venue and duration if circumstances

demand at their discretion. The sponsor will indemnify the Organisers in respect of any

claims and demands in respect thereof. The sponsor must take out adequate insurance in

respect of all claims.

The Organisers reserve the right to alter the floorplan and position of promotional signage

and merchandise at their discretion.

Signage must not be removed, and displays must not be dismantled either partly or in total

before closing time on the last day of the conference.

Partners may only conduct competitions or offer prizes with the permission of the

Organisers and with relevant permits.

The partner undertakes that they will not hold any events, educational or social functions

at the same time as official conference program sessions or social functions.

Should the Organisers need to cancel the event due to government orders (including

COVID and associated border closures, etc), where possible we will transfer your

partnership to a new date. In the event that a date change is not possible refunds for

partnership packages will not be given. Further negotiations can be held on an individual

basis, taking into account the partnership benefits already provided.

Partners are to provide all corporate signage, merchandise etc as stated in the selected

partnership package. 

If paying by credit card, a receipt will be provided upon the application form. If paying via

EFT an invoice will be sent after receiving the application form. 

If payment is not received within 30 days of receipt of the invoice your booking may be

cancelled.

For cancellation of partnership at least 2 months prior to the commencement of the

conference, full payments will only be refundable if the Organisers are able to re-sell the

package.

For cancellations less than 2 months prior to the commencement of the exhibition, all

payments are non-refundable.

All prices include Goods and Services Tax (GST).

KWY Aboriginal Corporation will hereafter be referred to as ‘the Organisers’.

The Pullman Hotel will hereafter be referred to as ‘the venue’.
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Contact us
For all partnership queries, or for any other summit matter,
please contact KWY.

P: (08) 8377 7822
E: summit@kwy.org.au
W: www.kwy.org.au/summit
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